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Memorial Organ To Be Dedicated 

Pelican Award 
To Be Made At 
Scouting Rally 

Fourth Annual Rochester Dio
cesan Rally for Boy Scouting and, 
conferring of the Bronze Pelican 
Awards will take.place tn Colum
bus Civic Center ballroom, Sun
day; March 2 at 4 p.m. according 
to James L. Coyne, chairman of 
the Bishop's Lay Committee on 
Scouting In Rochester and Mon
roe County, 

HIB Excellency Blshtop Kearney 
whose deep interest in Scouting 
has advanced the program lit 
Catholic parishes, win make the 
principal address. The progress 
report will be made by the Rev. 
Donald J. Mulcahy, d i o c e s a n 
chaplain of Scouting. 

RECIPIENTS OF Bronze Peli
can Awards to Scout leaders who 
have contributed outstandingly 
to the program of Scout Units 
carried forward under Catholic 
sponsorship will be presented by 
Edward M. Lorschelder. 

Chairman Coyne will extend 
greetings and Clarence W. Deck-
man, rally chairman will intro
duce guests. Remarks will be • 
made by Frederic Wellington, . 
Scout Executive, Otertiana Coun-
clL 

Ceremonies will Include Salute | 
to the Flag by Scouts of Troop j 
37; Ceremonial For God and > 
Country, and Benediction of the 
Host Blessed Sacrament The 
opening hymn will bo "Come 
Holy Ghost" and tlie closing. 
"Holy God We Praise Thy Name," 

Organist wlfl be Edwin B. Kin-
sky and Theodore J. Houck wfll 
be song leader. 

CHAIKM/UV EECKJlAN said 
that all Den, Mothers. Seouimts-
tera, cubmasters, Explorer Ad
visors, Un i t Leaders, Troop 
Committee Chairmen and mem-
b e r s , Comlssloners, Scouten, 
Patrol and Assistant Patrol 
Leaders and Den Chiefs are in
vited, 

A (pedal invitation to Relig
ious of the parish schtools In the 
county, tho Junior leaders and 
parents of Scouts in the several 
parish units was extended. 

Narrator of the Ceremonial "for 
God and Country." sacid to be a 
stirring presentation of the pa
triotism of Scouts and S c o u t 
leader* will be Louis A. Langie. 
Sn, organizer of the Lay Com
mittee and first Diocesan Chair
man. 
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8 Religious Order Speakers 
Coming For Vocation Monti 
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IN&TAIXED In memory of tiio late Raymond F. Lelnen, 
prominent parishioner of St. John tho Evangelist's Church, 
Rochester, as a gift of Mrs. Lelnen, the organ shown on either 

Greece Parishioners To 
Map School Fund Drive 

Sarto Stallknecht, prominent Catholic layman, has Been 
named by £ev. John J. Baier of St. John's Church in Greece 
to servo a s Chairman of a pariah fund campaign to take place 
April 17 to 28. Purpose of the* 
drive is to raise funds needed to' 
expand school and convent fnclll-

side of tzse' striking: stained glass window will be dedicated 
by His Excellency Bishop Kearney March 0. (Courier Staff 

» Photo by Bay Koerner.) 

List Children's Story 
A story for children, a "how to 

do it" demonstration and a color 
fllfn program will be featured in 

/The Memorial Art Gallery's Sun
day afternoon, Marcft 3, 1952, 
program. 

ties. 
Father Baler said that the par

ish population has doubled and, 
again redoubled within the last, 
five years, taxing school facilities 
to the limit He said that tho 
present school can accommodate 
450 children and that there are 
416 registered, this year. Census 
and Baptismal Records Indicate 
that 750 pupils can bo expected 
to enroll within the next six 
years. 

TBJB OONV15NT, which was 
built before the post-war growth 
of suburban Rochester, was In
tended fortfour Nuns- Ten arc 
now housed in it, and more class
rooms win necessitate more Sis
ters. School expansion, therefore, 
entails enlarging the convent also. 

Stallknecht has set up threo 
general divisions- for running the 
drive. Special Gifts Chairman is 
Henry Conte; Business Division 

Son-Jon 

College Thrift Shop 
<SECOND FLOOR) 

_ Quilted • 
Cotton Skirts 

$555- ~7" 

Going around in the 
smartest circles . . . the 
fabulous, flaring quilted 

cotton skirts in prints 
arid solid colors! 

Every one's a honey 
for the money, 

toot 

Others, 

$7,95 

uOt iO I I lincj young styles. JthiY'1% 

-Blouses ) t e m *{,n >*our <**B,*< 
« <skir»$, to mokft -fl coslumel 

3.50 

$9 EAST AVE ' Star Bntrar^e, tiudid E 
- . - # E N DAILY. THURSDAYS IfHTItioRM, 

8ABTO STALLKNECHT 
Chairman is John Dorschel; and 
Edwin Wegman wiU head t h e 
Parish Gifts Division. 

A meeting wlli tie held In the 
school hall Tuesday, .March 4 at 
8 p.m. to determine a goal and 
other details of the campaign. 
Parishioners will be informed of 
these details through bulletins 
mailed directly to their homes. 

Mscri. Caffery 
Named ElPaso VG 

Appointment of t h e Rev. 
'Msgr. George W. Caffery, native 
c-f Rochester, as Vicar General 
of the Diocese of ETFaso, Texas, 
has been made by Bishop Sidney 
M. Metzger of El Paso, relatives 
here learned this week. 

Pastor of St Patrick's Ca
thedral in El Paso, the new vicar 
general will conUhue in that ca
pacity and, will also act as "of
ficials," with Judicial authority 
in the diocese. s 

Monsignor Caffery went to JET 
Paso i« 1945 when he was, named 
pastor of St Patrick**. He went 
there, from the pastorate of St 
iGJeneVieve's C h u r c h to Las 
Cruces, N, M; ' • . 

.Rom in Rochester, he attended 
S t Andrews _a)ia St> Bernard'a 
Seminaries in Roch'esteiv He''is 
widely known for Ills interestin 
youth week. He organized the 
t»attiy Columbian Squires, the 
P*TA and the Te,e» Mothers in 
1^'Graces. , , • , •;, 

lie i s the son of George H. 
•CSsfterjrV 58 Rugby Ave., Roches
ter,,. a#a has two . sisters here, 
Ws#(£>elte A. Caffery ant'lTrs. 
teh»?fe Gagaari) and t#oauiiits, 
rW^kffiari Mi fiegy^ -a#t l^r«. 
TOI'Wsat Geiem, t . • •' .: 

Sffr0if*iiii*^e Group'- • 
Lists Fr.Hilbcrt . 4-"-; 

'Maifm- l i e « t .Soc|ely .o|;,St, 
So'fsite-"- cji«#ct'" Tivllî :: jtojtf ;i«»> 
«w?n,U()y> naeoilnf to-,te school 

,,-mt):: .%&&. chme$ Mmm 
M^M Jllusifated ieictiiM^a cdn-
affidtts-iji Chma, 

All inemtwrs of the parlih afe 
tevltea t o hear Father ffltiteXt 

A mw pipe organ, a two-manual instrument,, in memory 
of the late Raymond F . Leisen, will be blessed by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney in St. John the Evangelist's Church, 
548 Humboiat St, Sunday, March 
9 at 3:30 p.rii. 

The Tellers Organ Company of 
Erie, Pa, Installed the organ as 
a gift from Mrs. Lelnen in mem
ory of her husband who was an 
active Catholic layman and re
tired executive vice-president of 
Llncoln-Rocbester Trust Com
pany when fee died at his home, 
430 YarmouEth Road, March 29, 
195L 

Mr. Lelnen had often expressed 
a desire to donate the organ in 
St John's Cahurch where he was 
an. ardent parishioner but illness 
had prevented carrying out tho 
desire accondlng to the Rt Rev. 
Msgr. John 33. Sullivan, pastor. 

IN CONrWECriCWJ with tfae 
dedication of the organ a Sacred 
Concert win be presented by 
Prof.' Philip- E. Kreckel of tiic 
Diocesan Mttslc Commission who 
cooperated Ln Installing the in
strument T*e Children's Choir 
trained by Che Sisters of Mercy 
wfll be heard, also. 

The new organ was ^stalled 
on each side of the famed stajned 
glass window in St 
Church Which depicts in beautf 
fully blended colors the symbol
ism of the Azinunciatlon. 

A true clrarch organ, the new 
instrument i s "adequate and con
tains tonal resources for the play
ing of the finest music," accord-
tag to Professor Kreckel.-

"ST& MAIBI feaRires are grad-
neur and repose., secured by tfae 
greatest possible richness of tone, 
and endowed with full-powers of __ 

portant problem of adapting the 

Priests .and Sisters of eight i 
different.. Religious o r d e-r s | 
carrying on missionary, char-, 
itable and educational work, 
for the Church will visit schools \ 
of the Diocese of Rochester dur-; 
ing March in observance of' 
"Vocation iMonth." 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
has directed a letter to the 
school children which win be 
read ln all school classrooms 
from the 7th to the 12th grades 
and will be discussed in each 
class. 

"During Vocation Month," the 
Bishop's letter states, "I ask! 
that-all of you, without excep-; 
tlon, pray earnestly and consider | 
seriously how you wiU spend, 
your iife. Have you ever thought t 

j of giving your life entirely to i 
God?" 

ALL SCHOOLS will feature a! 
Vocational E x h i b i t Including 
pamphlets, posters, wall charts 
and photographs of former 
pupils who have entered the re
ligious life, according to the Rev. 
Charles V. Boyle, associate sup
erintendent, Catholic S-chools, 
Diocese of Rochester. 

Daily recitation of the Voca
tion Prayer" will take place in 
the schools. 

On the ^invitation of BiShop 
Kearney the representatives of 
eight communities of priests and 
nuns will visit every school in 
the Diocese. They will stress vo
cations ln general, the needs of 
the Rochester Diocese, and the 
work of their respective com
munities. 

Vocation Month Speakers in
clude: 

Week of March 3 to 7 — 
Columban Fathers of S t Coluro* 
ban's Seminary at Silver Creek, 
N. Y., and the MaryknoU Sisters 
from the motherhouse MaryknoU 
near Ossining, N. Y., and repre
sented by Sister Rita Marie, 

(̂ Continued on Page 8) 
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Scholarship 
Test At Mercy 
Our Lady of Mercy High 

School announces its annual 
scholarship examination open 
to eighth grade girls of pa
rietal schools to bo .Conducted 
March 8 at 9 o'clock tn the 
school on Blossom Road. 

As a result of the examina
tion, three full tuition scholar
ships and two partial scholar
ships will be offered to those 
ranking highest In the test. 

'One of the full tuition 
scholarships is sponsored by 
the Alumnae Association. It is 
open to sisters and daughters 
of members of the association 
competing In tho same test.-

Bishop Asks Children 

To Consider Yocations 

The Peast of St. Simeon, 1952 
My dear Young People: ^ 
' , It is our custom to set aside the month of MarchC 

each year as Vocation Month it* all the schools ofT̂ &e* 
diocese. We dedicate this month as a time of extra 

prayer and extra study for vocations b»« 
cause we feel sure that Our Divine hopS" 
is offering to many of our young people. ' 
the priceless privilege of giving their eif!r*!L 
lives to His service as a priest, a smet or ;1 
a brother. ,c . ,;s., 

No doubt there are many in our cl'a|a-'} 
rooms today to whom OmNMrni is. extending $he invita
tion: "Come follow Me." Thejwiests and Sister* who 
teach in your classrooms*, the priests of your pariSt^ 
need you to help them give the advantages youarelKoV^ 
enjoying to many, many others. Thê Jboys aid $r1s» 
the yflung men and young women in our cfessrofiinC;' 
today, will be the priests, the Sisters and troe^Brotheirs 
of tomorrow. __- \ ; 

During Vocation Month I aslt that all of you, •&*%• . 
out exception, pray earnestly and! consider seriously hoM^ 
you will spend your life. Have you ever thought of giv*. 
ing your life entirely to God? Perhaps He has a place 
for you among His followers. Mow is a time especially ', 
set aside to ask yourself these questions,, to pray fer
vently and to jseek advice. • "" . , ; ^ 

I have invite'd a number of priests and sisters fe> 
visifr you in your classrooms during Vocation Month , 
and to talk to yoa about your vocations. They will help 
you to answer the all-important questions: "What does: 
God want me to do with my life? How can I serve Sim 
b e a t ? " - - - ;. '• -;x 

Assuring you of my assistance and my prayer thai 
you may find your place in the divine plan foar your-life, 
I am, * 

Your devoted Father in Cfcris^ 

•*• James E. Kearney 
Bishop of Rochester 
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Fr. Murley Set 
In Hotel Lecture 

The Rev. Paul Murley of St. 
Andrew's Seminary faculty will 
be the lecturer in the Catholic 
Information S e r i e s at Hotel 
Seneca dn Monday, March 3. 

Topic wUI he "The First and 
S e c o n d (^rnraandment£*,_The 
series is primarily tor non-Catho
lics who would lttcettrkpow more 
about the Catholic CtnlFch. the 
committee in charge announced. 

-»<-. 
PATRONIZE 

OVB ADVERTISERS 

CcHia Sessions 
Affracl Cctap.es > 

Married couples of St. Jamei 
Paris*, Rochester, will* partici
pate in an evening Cana Con- / 
ferer*ce_at ap jn , Tuesday, 'Mfcr./ • 
4, ir* the Notre D«tae • Retreat . 
House, 246 Alexander St. / ' 

The Rev, John T . Caflaha&j, ,dl-
rectoar of the Diocesan Cotmca 
of Catholic Women, will conduct *. 
the estercises. Mrs. Thomas "Cter 
i« chaurmaa of the group. -' 

So far this" year approxiMateiy 
4aKcc+tiples t^ta. the parish have 
madet similar' Conferences. 
* > l . . i , . . , r f - | . , ! , . . • ,-, „ 1 

Instrument to the accoustical' 
properties of the church. 

•The organ possesses rich/Dia
pason tone, which constitutes the 
foundation arid Is augment&d 

A-Bomb Topic Set 
or Father Walsh 

In more Lecture 
"A-Bomb Right or Wrong" will 

be the topic of the Rev. Edmund. 
A. Walsh. SJ., DearKof the For
eign Service School oKGeorge-
town University, Washington, in 
the Thomas More Lecture Forurr 
at Columbus Civic Center, Thurs. 
day/March 6, at 8:15 pan. 

ed by Former Judge James P. B. 
Duffy. 

The lecture will cover the A 
Bomb situation as at present 
The United Stalgs has'lost its 
area of security since Russia 

with the necessary- mixtures to nas conducted the successful ex 
supply clarity and brilliance to 
the ensemblei. 

"All 'the lsttest accessories are 
contained, Including: piston com
binations, visibly adjustable, bal
anced swell p*edals, crescendo and 
diminuendo pedals etc. The organ 
is enclosed In two separate cases 
of solid oak \»lth grille work and 
display pipes, located on both 
sides of the large, magnificent 
stained-glass window with the 
console directly in center to af> 
ford the organist perfect recep
tion of tone a&om both the organ 
and choir," 

Miss Ednas. Hasselwander, or
ganist of St. John's will play the 
new organ at the subsequent 
services after- the dedication. 

Camp Opens 
(ration 

'• h *,%->:,.: 

, • / -
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t,w<wg.".V».'t.''*i^-i(,'gy^-".fe-*^"y! 
..^-"s-^^.^V": • ".>• -V*-

Parents Snay.noW register 
their hoys and girls' for the 
coming- 'stammer at Camp 
Marl* on Concsus Lake 

Vim inforinlallott may t» oh-' 
Whea by writhtgr or ealUrir 
tJte><$iattp«<&fftoeJ M Chestnuts 
Sfc, RoelMssfcor 4, & Y. Tele
phone, BAker 7buO. 

. Nun, Wax Heroine, Pics 
Kajaretli, Ky. — mci— Sister 

tfosejla Conltti of tHe Sisters t*f 
Chartty of NTasareth, who gave 
63 of her 92 years to religious 
life* haiMJIel Jiere, She v/as cited 
by tho Arftisr and *>y other »«• 
tionial, agentes for her outstand
ing service a s a nurse when the 
fiu epidenilo cTuring World War I 
hit Camp Jfeaehary. Taylor in 
L o u i s e . 

<~ I , • - •' • * . . * .-. 

• • < ' . • ' • • . ' j » .' v - > * • • ' ' 

periments and Churchill an
nounced this, vaak that tho Labor 
Government had tfce A-Bomb and 
that this is the secret weapon 
to be tried in Australia this sum
mer. * 

Some persons recommend its 
use to end the Korean war and 
it -is imperative that; we are 
aware of the moral use of the 
bomb, the Forum committee be
lieves. 

IN A* TELEPHONE conversa
tion this week with the Very Rev. 
Msgr. John S; Randall, executive-
director of the Thomas More 
Lecture Forttm, Father Walsh 
stated that he would concern 
himself with other vital prob
lems that affect our peace and 
security. . 

Father Walsh Is considered ln 
government circles ah. authority 
on geopolitics. The school over 
which he presides as Dean is 
performing a real service in pre* 
paring students to enter the for
eign service of our government 

After World War 1 he served 
on a Relief Commission to Rus
sia. There is no better authority 
in this country as to the world 
place of Communism. Father 
#alsl* condemned Its? evils' tog 
before the United States was 
aware of the menace. 

~The lecture forum is sponsored 
by the Catholic Courier Journal. 

rf Arcliiilsltop'soroUier Die* 
-Nm y«*k — I N O — Ttedthf 

C. iftannix. brother of the Most 
.Revv-pmMl Mannix* Archbishop 
of Melbourne, Australia, died 
here #eb, S« Both Mr, Itlarajix 
and the.Awhhishcp were oorn Ir) 
Charfeville, County C^lfc 

. ' ' . • • ' . • * * ' . ' ' ' • ' • 

TAKE A FU 
18 MONTH 

ONtY ^ 2 2 f ^ 
EASY BUDGET TERMS 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS NO 
¥•:., 

WRINGING 
SPINNING : 

BOLTING DOWN 

PLUMWNG 

ROCHESTER GAS and E L E C T R I C 
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